
 

 

Quote for the Day! 
 

“A library doesn’t need windows. 
A library is a window” 

-Stewart Brand 
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         Greetings 

Dear Reader, 
  

 Success comes in many forms. For our students, success may 

mean high grades. But what about when those grades are not so good? 

Do you withdraw and think it best to give up? Do you reason that you 

never liked math anyway, that it’s just too difficult for you?  

Do you know your attitude creates a barrier or a doorway to 
success? How about facing squarely a topic or subject that daunted you? 

What was it you didn’t grasp before? Examine that concept from all 

different angles. Check out the library. Read different sources on it. Does 

it start to look logical? Try to liken it to something familiar. 

Are you thinking differently now? Perhaps you never saw it that 
way before. Why? Could there now be a doorway between your mind and 

the concept? Keep this in mind: success starts with an A, your 

attitude.     
Best wishes to you! 

                         From the Librarian & Staff of TAMCC Library 
  

Condolences 
 

Our deepest 
sympathy to 

colleagues and 
students who have 
lost loved ones in 

recent months. May 
God grant you peace 

and comfort! 

 

 

Interrupt! We are here to serve. 
..you 

TAMCC Library News 

 



 

 

      History Bites (Grenada) 

Dougaldston Estate located in Gouyave, is one of 

the oldest functioning estates in the Caribbean. It was first 

established as a sugar cane estate in the 1700s and 

continued operating into the 1800s. Some of its major 

produces was nutmeg, cocoa and banana. 

 Although most of the building and machine works 

are no longer in use, its historic Cocoa Processing Stations 

still function as normal making it worth a visit. There you 

will be happy to find a cocoa bean polisher and a nutmeg 

oil distillery. As a resident of Dr. Belle in Gouyave, I am 

proud to state that the Dougaldston Estate still lays claim to the last working cocoa steam drier in the tri-

island state of Grenada, Carriacou and Petit Martinique. 

This innovative cocoa station is very fascinating. The 

main wooden building is known as the boucan shown in Fig. 1 & 

Fig. 2, which houses colourful displays of cocoa and other local 

spices. Some are not widely known like the tonka beans and even 

sapote. Usually, visitors are invited to a table to ‘scratch ‘n sniff’   

the leaves of a succession of twigs in an attempt to guess the name 

of the spice. Just beneath the boucan 

are stored large trays that are used to 

dry cocoa and other spices like mace, 

cinnamon, pimento and clove. These 

trays of spices are pulled out to dry 

naturally in the sun and then they are pushed back beneath the boucan when 

the sun goes down or when it rains and later at nights they are locked up for 

security purposes.   

Right behind the boucan is a lovely river where people can wash 

their clothes and dry them on the river stones. There is also a deep basin (as it 

is locally known) or a deep pool of water into which you can dive from the top of the bank. 

Undoubtedly, Dougladston Estate is a big slice of our island’s history. Indeed, it is a place for both 

locals and visitors. After all, this is Pure Grenada: Spice of the Caribbean! 

References: 

http://www.grenadaexplorer.com/Island_Guide/GrenadaBlog/dougladston-spice-estate.htmlhttps://bo 

bl&ots=oas9wbduhf&sig=ACfU3U1v50G5rE33S10moVIaYUAIfmhLZg&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj

fyraqkJPgAhUsc98KHVdPB8YQ6AEwAXoECAgQAQ#v=onepage&q=the%20boucan%20gouyave&f=fa

lse 

oks.google.com/books?id=Gs4ntEW202sC&pg=PA142&lpg=PA142&dq=the+boucan+gouyave&source=   
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Fig. 1 Dougladston Estate  

http://www.grenadaexplorer.com/Island_Guide/GrenadaBlog/dougladston-spice-estate.html
http://www.grenadaexplorer.com/Island_Guide/GrenadaBlog/dougladston-spice-estate.html
https://books.google.com/books?id=Gs4ntEW202sC&pg=PA142&lpg=PA142&dq=the+boucan+gouyave&source=%20%20bl&ots=oas9wbduhf&sig=ACfU3U1v50G5rE33S10moVIaYUAIfmhLZg&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjfyraqkJPgAhUsc98KHVdPB8YQ6AEwAXoECAgQAQ#v=onepage&q=the%20boucan%20gouyave&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=Gs4ntEW202sC&pg=PA142&lpg=PA142&dq=the+boucan+gouyave&source=%20%20bl&ots=oas9wbduhf&sig=ACfU3U1v50G5rE33S10moVIaYUAIfmhLZg&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjfyraqkJPgAhUsc98KHVdPB8YQ6AEwAXoECAgQAQ#v=onepage&q=the%20boucan%20gouyave&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=Gs4ntEW202sC&pg=PA142&lpg=PA142&dq=the+boucan+gouyave&source=%20%20bl&ots=oas9wbduhf&sig=ACfU3U1v50G5rE33S10moVIaYUAIfmhLZg&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjfyraqkJPgAhUsc98KHVdPB8YQ6AEwAXoECAgQAQ#v=onepage&q=the%20boucan%20gouyave&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=Gs4ntEW202sC&pg=PA142&lpg=PA142&dq=the+boucan+gouyave&source=%20%20bl&ots=oas9wbduhf&sig=ACfU3U1v50G5rE33S10moVIaYUAIfmhLZg&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjfyraqkJPgAhUsc98KHVdPB8YQ6AEwAXoECAgQAQ#v=onepage&q=the%20boucan%20gouyave&f=false


 

 

New Books in the Library 
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GRENADA’S 45
TH

 ANNIVERSARY OF INDEPENDENCE 
 

Students, the library invites you to share your knowledge of Grenada’s 

independence in our essay competition. 
 

Topic:  Grenada will be celebrating its 45th anniversary of independence on 7th February 2019. What 

are some of the benefits and some of the drawbacks of this milestone? 

 
Style:     APA (font size 12, double spacing & inclusion of all references used) 
 
Length:  Minimum of 500 words 
 
Prizes:    Attractive 
 
Deadline for submission:          6th February 2019 
 
Contact persons in the library: Mrs. St. John, Mrs. Campbell & Mrs. Singh 
 

 
Please include your full name, TAMCC ID# and your contact #. 

 
1. Cell and tissue ultrastructure: a functional perspective.            By Patricia C. Cross et. al. 

2. History of hidden mysteries: and other stories.                          By Faith V. Langaigne-Jessamy 

3. Promoting collaboration in primary mental health care.             Edited by Peter Nolan et al. 

4. Color Atlas and textbook of diagnostic microbiology 4th ed.        By Elmer W. Koneman et al.  

5. Facilitating personal growth in self and others           By Vonda Olson Long 

6. Health assessment in nursing. 3rd ed.            By Janet Weber et al. 

7. Elementary statistics: picturing the world.  2nd ed.                     By Ron Larson et al. 

8. Sociology and nursing               By Peter Morrall 

9. Psychology and sociology applied to medicine.  2nd ed.          Edited by Beth Alder et al. 

10. General, organic and biological chemistry            By David G. Gygre 

11. Nursing critically ill patients confidently            Edited by Helen Hamilton  
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   Upcoming Events by June James 
 

FEBRUARY 

4th – World Cancer Day (WHO) 
6th –National Colors Day 
7th – Grenada’s Independence Day 
11th- Inter- Dept. - College basketball Tournament 
14th –Valentine’s Day 
20th – World Day of Social Justice 
23rd- World Peace and Understanding Day 

MARCH 

4th-5th  –Carriacou Carnival 
              8th  – Int’l. Women’s Day 

13th  - Military Coup ( Grenada ,1973) 
13th – World Kidney Day 

15th – World consumer Rights Day 
20th- Int’l. Day of Happiness 
20th-World Oral Health Day 

21st- World Forestry Day 
22nd –World Water Day 

23rd- World Meteorological Day 
24th-World Tuberculosis Day 

25th- Atlantic Slaver 

APRIL 

19th –Good Friday 
21st- Easter Sunday 

22nd-Easter Monday 
22nd-Earth Day 

23rd- World book and copyright Day 
28th- World Day for safety and Health at Work 

 


